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The Ottawa Cricket Club talks of engaging a I£f •,,I.udlr* O'” Saturday matinee, will be
SSSb*i*#sw--iSsSSSa»™

gigBBEsraasfetf» ^gKSJrKJi*

AMM &bv»u sg-~*a=33.ras: esevr

fcope of his recovery. Stuart Rogers, the etoouent I_________• 
Asœ s® ass* aœa‘®SïL
•ble him to light Sullivan In the spring “ » well is «r.R^m kÆwn lSu,e^toThiitü

Oiirry M. Johnson and George Smith, the H^iSrsri enter lnU> terticulars at‘length.
22SEt£S2f*uA at, Pittsburg for sonattoM ^ih”nre ““«lient and his Imper-
fcrîaS ra0#. *° *“• place on Dm. sot ^ïdMTtod”Vlîi l°udlf aadfreouentiysèJSTawarwgra üj$ ! B® S ««K'î Uto

sshhe***^ ag|sss@^iSssg'2%dw

bu\dw5frSh2!?£ the 8t,_ Joe kid, rnakee a ffi^e «Ve.^n d Wercnt^Wee^ StorJ1 'ï*n W_IKW“ doing some work for them and
Empêtre u?ea wâatiXVEÎrÜ ^S'ThaWîHÏ”^ ^P,au°d™ aXLr tbe kûeh^l XSily foaV^e time
Sr where he comes from!/1 n° matt*r who he U S^'iiredn2to ill, bth" “> ’Hffi ‘t »■«« “d .tl,“ into « outhouse. A few
w^££^gKKtit£'S fpSsj&X

étoile of Fleetwood to top have a di&rent program for to-nighu thl^ Çhddren. He was looked upon as a
JBgJi ,Ee±!liT0 toe first being là I _~_ZLzL K . quiet, inoffensive man. , , I
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ftSKsaiP^sS® ,se; »%■ "is™ ss%s„ts sraM? sJBJttgsri^Wftfc 

iwri'îîsBs; .- — « MS?. sb^y.-ss.-ss^B SSSs»sSts?ByiS 
--««saRajf jatsife Sfy£F>ftsr.S5irss Rfcft5,tESysf sed 

MtSvrs^‘5-'""s^ss ^SPasuftA; ft ss ine^tisSS £»•&“BWSBU*«St*‘,“ *K3»artf4aaBIWÏS ~t»“«SiM.1S34T =1"
i36*^q^agjBrtatesw«“Jia£a3|Ss!is ssfUftrAsSi., w

flghtto-day at the battle ground. There was a 1al,Pearanote have been as Annie to Walker : “He sent his wife al”nht,u toe police arrived. Stalth w- a°dN“ln Alone In London." he ha. atUr many JTh»a” Müîer*
X^m^d’eete;.9 n0t “«• «•* - «be Torwata. "U^* &UL W
-^“"l^eesman Scott, winnings on the tnrf this Henry Petrittb remarkably clever melodrama, J
rn^ilr?0?0 K*f to 90770, made upas follows: He Black Vlag.* will be the attractlonat the fcke^^tir^. I^:L^ î bï J0™1'0 Ho«. all next woeT^^SÎ
f^tTVÎcrïS^S.^^ ^<^Sand^«P,Z:&ïï:hÏC 

«ro oJ“Aflfr.nthâte Btahe.h^5?31^

®2EL* u BiUtimorea will accept the SjJrrîr Glynflon, le still played by Mr. Kd*iw5i^sysÆaÆSSSîSÈ gsgua sfeMssssSS

winning club to take entire re- “ftocisatlop. Ills power In the pathetic situ-Bff&^sagSrthenamber of —Æ^^atWb^'fiS^’SI |8Æe“«rt*‘*:^2ë“to1.S&onM&dll

clâ”mar5lttr78'0riaiThi8t“1®iF^dO|^^dT“”lî11 “,ll"»«rloes Men I Mare Known."

Sonm?* created by money to the extent of 031.5^UrcJ?’ ^>eer ^ark« b7 Mr. John
<29,940 loaned the club three years ago. I ®®®u® on illustrious Men I Have Known or

“Manager Bryan has secured Charles A. I „ ?*" The l®cturW commenced by a sketch 
SKSruPSuhL™ laat ■^8®n8l_ Minneapolis ?f th° Personal appearance, manner of speech 
5fmS?A fwlm °ew pitcher by the name work, and life of Ebenezer Elliot the coralaw
asbeinga promising youn^pitehe™weighing «nStSi°f who8e lyrics w®re read 
g8 ponwis, with terrific speed and curves." I iU“atraLln8: the force of his genius as a political 

Moines' correspondent writer ^nd poet. A short narrative of the
Aw£iSoUal Thiin? $ toe Centtnl Football d^criptim? ^"fMtiSês, c“eSl TMk«

fi’&ÏÏ&SSïï
uotasstrongasit should beeveocluhis requesU lUuetrate the social and »mtotlhUlory ofthl 
SL‘*oï*„î2EL^f”i<!d at t.hla >ueellDg and en- ®Jd land early in this century. Anaooointws!

guM eetthe b*UroiSn* — te^a^’s&aEES
►“Prcsldeot. Hewitt.” writes the Washington nfiPr*,1*!* w1 ?“ tiM wr°ng as to a bnst of 
Sorrespondent of the Sporting World, “says the I de Ptduce of Wales caused that artist to lose 
?]?.to“to.Ullb can buy Decker’s release, but if it I SSinSftffiS2l lectnrer passed on toR3^3a*s8î53*sgssgasBiB%

New \ ork next week.” ""tor and later when he need to correct proofs
LHn qnoUng Manager Cushman’s opinion of fv ‘lnte^b,^115e,bt?lch et Bjd*hton- A high 
Hanifltons ball players yesterday. lL H^rld ™l.hri,ï2u?.€..,jf?^h, .w,ls SIr.en of Parisian
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dard tirades Hard
OFFICE.-«KINGIMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS «sad

5SSSsTS:Mr. liar—

The deliberations of the senate last night 
did not seem to be disturbed by the hilarity 
<* the students’ dinner in Convocation Hall 
and theygotthrorfhalotofimportantbasiness. |

William Mmbek, who sucoaaded the late
Chief Justice Mom as VioeChanoellor in 1881,  ________________________^—1UÜWPW

^SiVr ■ ■ TZp 1 I "TZ> o* T

unanimous vote. .He was proposed and 1 1 E- .. 1 | W M
“oonded by Dr. Sheraton and Dr. Oaven. I mks WSm nd

teSSS o£„t Fb I cured êfieXÏSf ** Wy 6est •"* cho,c**t *°°«* « cheaper than common

f*« of realisation, he has assisted in widening ' ■*■■■■■■
the aeepe of the university, he has put the en
dowment fund in much better stupe, he has 
made the real estate more productive and he 
has etui other important measures of univer
sity' development to bring forward in due 
oonrse. Mr. Mufcek is a man of many en-
Set portion*ïï\ih‘t' m“ver”t3' dut.es get the
’ .5®, reP°rt °f the committee appointed to 
««eider the letter from the Giltiirilt Trust 
re,peenng changes in the award of the Gil- 
£*™‘ tolrolsrshipe was presented and adopted.
Thg committee recommend to the Trust that 
the echolarshipe be open to graduates only 
of Canadian universities and that they be 
tenable at any British or foreign university 

ti®*d of London or Edinburgh as at present.
E. Heddick was admitted to the degree

ExiSaiS&st;Lfai^
«id. 5SaSaCTfiSsnï?2SK&

Emma Pierson, toe young Swede gM .-whore 
o°dj was found in Hill’s Grove six weeks ago. 
The crime caused great «xfctemiut. Last 
Saturday Lundstrum appeared uneasy and re-

fÀ.

SIXTH YEAR
Mr.

MB.LÀEIEB50TAOMPfOW Lundstrusu. appeared uneasy and w-
marked to his wife that a number of persons

mpmmF , _ — —if was
impossible, and he need-not bother about the 
matte*. On Tuesday he muttered ahd would 
gianot around as i( in fear of something.

Yesterday momirm he arose early aUtf went 
to his wont at the Swedish parsonage.

last night iii 
•en said, and TBB OKATOHOr AKTHABAi 

MBSOJUtA CULTVHKD itMr.
1

He A «real Catherine at the Fat| 
Mall—Mr. Blake's Ckief F 
leegae ftefead, the 1,1ml 
Tarns ever Ike Ceaserl 
Callerlea Fall ar tad lea.

7 articles can be pro.

SmAMmM! KSb.f5Xr‘id"r,,£,,*s%J\.*5t,iJ '£&£ “ •* srt sa s,ir.dum taw w

U6 • ./... ' __ ________ ■ ' 9 9 No politician or statesman
dressed a public meeting in Toro 
favored with a more genteel a: 
gathered in the Pavilion Musi 
uijht to listen to Hoe. Wilfrid 
“Orator of Arthabwtka ville. ” Tfc 
seen ladies at political meeting! 
never in such numbers or in such 
veying the galleries from the repo 
they were filled with a class of lal 
would rather expect to meet at 
Joseph Cook or a Monday Po 
ptAitical gathering. The rep 
location of the hall had evidently 
to do with bringing the ladies out 
numbers, although it u i well 
that the gentle sex of the city s 
to take an active part in public , 
they not hold a political meeting 
m Shaftesbury Hall yesterday 
There were several among them v 
anxious to hear Mr. Laurier thaï 
without escorts. By 8 o’clock 
was packed as full as it could hot 
dreds could not get in' at alL 
hundred or so of young men and 
bered up on the roofs of the gal 
open the windows overlooking th 
with a great deal of noise, and 
their elevated and cool perch till 
broke up at 1L80 o’clock. Tl 
rather cool for >>me of the au<J

W. & D. DINEEN,
. cob, sing and yonge sts. 7

with
'
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O. B. Sheppard ■* -
Every evening this week, with Matlneee Wed

nesday and Saturday,
kiralfys; great spectacle.

“AROUND THE WORLD IN to DAYA* wU1 be held0X Cthambcr*' ■» the

Tuesday, 14tli Instant,

aSSiF?#™£S5SyS??SwX ementf
Doc. 8ihGisZ' BAUOEK0W' S®0- P«> tem.

I

i PiiELIMMAEI MEEilM, ' nf\*3»ii . .

, Med ici m»—Physiology and Pathology, G.
, ?!*> M.D. ; Medicine and Therapeutic.
J. J. Oassidv, M.D.; Midwifery and Forensic 
Medicine, W. Britton, M.D.; Anatomy, I).
B. Frreer, M.B.; Sprgery and Surgical Anat- 

J- _H. Camerom M.B.: Clinical Medi- 
çina J. E- Grshaiü, M.D.; Clinical Surgery,
L. Tesky, iLDj; Hygiene and Medical Pay- 
chftlogy, tTB. Govern ton, M.D.

Medicine and Arta-Chemistry.F. T. Shutt,
B.A.; Biology, A B. McCsllum, B.A 

Arts-Greek-and Latin, Rev. N. MoNisli,5: ferB^t.l

“aries, J. H. MeGeary, B.A, J. 'W.
Sfld* B.A; Physios, J. il Clerk,

KbftrtisybE’ Ijus î -

l "r.

examiners for 1887 were appointed as À • Manager. of the personal friends of
W. H.

MR. HENRY DUNCAN

- XJ> t
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bSITÆÎ&Î'ÏSÎ'SXthe Great M,kad0
- Next week—“Alone is London."__________
rp°n ,NTO fOLllWIATB INSTITUTE.

.hüîf S”1”1"» Examinations Will be held at 
?.. w2“i Institute. JarvIsAteeet. on Tues-

_ ARCHIBALD MacMURCHY Principal.
'I'e-MtHI.

Viit rom the Rcwe-
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Last Appearance ef 
STUART ROGERS.

By general demand Mr. Stuart will repeat hiswith RT: RonVw^T’glaDSTONE 

with an extract from the Premier’s speech on

B also.

WALKEirs PLAN.”
dreS,lPerS for set Xo- * send ad!

j* v Rumors were floating around 
terday that there was trouble m 
Laurier and his friends, because 
er’s statement in the House of <3 
“had I been on the banka of tl 
wan when the rebellion broke 
akobave shouldered my 
the Ha If breeds,” Chief of Pj 
wai notified of three facta and he 
detachment of officers to the

f
Uro,,r“ïïï,tT*,,r “ *tok. and

Tim latest *»n* and Chorus.

he wwds ure a llUle ancient.
-AM 4>e musiceomewhatslow.

CHOBUSr-^om Beersheba to Dan,
They sing it all who can.
liXtuS^’VÆp^

I3ôMistress In South Carolina.
Chableston, 3.C., San. 9. —A prominent 

plantar of Maybinton, Newberry county, says 
the condition of the people of that section is 
distressing in the extreme. The freexe of last
J«.^f1rm«f their o^ and wltimt.’ hgHbeA, Lead, ta the Brt^T. of . Were «.re,

A tv,,‘r ™ toe early part of May, Fire Bug.
and on May 20th floods swept away what the <*« Sf. Thomat Journal.

ol U. |ml crop, rtd.,., HjVtc«n|Unwi. Ml mnnS.nVi, » o. | r<>r !£7,,r,li7

have no seed to plant next season and nothing ~k ” ncck* and blK cheek bones, set fire to Suggest, the catching lay.
tobuy with. It wUl.be a hard fight to keep fo" barns in the Township of West Zorr», K^reltiïîoIft'îîVü™11”"
^ tuWSS' b-^ES™ rBty 0f10x,°"1- Chief F™in*' <8t’ Thomas) To^'&^i.^Sru.. 
blacks isw^re ThevhZfnrohi^ !t* Î*** ,mee beeiengaged on the cose, and, after A,ufa v«rse of ’’Walker’s Plan.”-Cho.
whites are^umTble tohdnthL fe^ the tw? y<*" hard tabor, hat the satisfaction of The miatresa in the parlor 
the negroes will hAVA J? i„«?* * seeing it come to a successful issue. On S^^ys her handsome suite,
ni/vw^P?^ lnare to leste and seek cm- August 25 last a man named flonrm. And the rich and tasty carpet
ploy ment elsewhere. L* Walters w&* nrreafAd Q„,i H 1 j?* Yielding softlv to her feet

thlrog.'. . .... turwre ^^from ‘th6 &tralHPri»" ^

S2T "undred °rof!» ,r°r “ “ Chicago are now members tion of the West Zorra fiend, and what added The muster in his stndv 
of the Journeymen Barbers Union, and a vig- »trength to his conviction was that the tramp ! LoniiRing In Ins cany ehnlr. 
orous effort is being made to induce at least WM ,“ld to be very fond of music, asking SeeiuauMiowieloiistelnfeclod

3°ss££Ta2s*r&tbe mhidi,e s®tdwTr“hriSi!1;I Sœœas:strength of 29» by that time it wilM™^ 7! AniV&^^^t'bVh^ïny
the acceptance by the employers of a new “reire^tav B^om^ Of the frresisUlif» “Walker’s PLiu."-*ba
rate sheet to go into effect on the first day of ti™ thec^ief UK^mmg m bis convie- Now. dent forget, my ehildreii 
the new year. Wages will be fixed at $18 per the ’ tram n whn ^®Vt^cnîÿn who saw Wlioievcryou may roam. ' -■ '
week in summer and $16 in wiitfer, the pres- r?° n t ie Zorra herns, If you »um«l in need of fulyt’. ingent rate being #15 and $10. Incertain ÏÏeh ZÏL*S* **&**&£"* and Walter» • fobeauiHy your h».,,,/ k
class shops such as the Palmer a percentïû* aî- w011?® as tlie mari. " Jy, g > n«m srraight to Walker,
will also be demandé Tbe chief has had a warrant issued o He will ai«l you if ho can:sra-pAsEESÆ'RriYS'w.i»™ SSft 

»... î.Sï’SSh -,
«A «-v-ïÜtîXÎS: ESEyâ-'S'1"'"*"'*;

day. Mr. Staunton was lately found guUty West Zorra were owned by Ira Ormiston! î?ml?v!lniîllï °r.on credlî
of misbehavior toward his wife by the Brook- Writer1^Tboma* Rutherford and every doscrlp^on inPbeautlfnl iKaîgnsfcrwk! 
lyn Presbytery, but was restored to ironH Walter Meadows. erywaro_of all kinds, Inexhaustible stock of

mu r«toto«vuf..ri. ^béKro^ZllZ
macyon the part of her huXüd ïdthMre J01® LlCen“, In,Pectors have laid inform- Now is the time to buy before the rush of Xmas 
Kate Schufeldt of East Albany and with Mrs. stlou *e*1n,t thirty persons for selling liquor 
Mary Lsidtaw, formerly the soprano singer in without license and th*y will be summoned 
the choir t>f the Fort tireen church. She also he*ore *h® Police Magistrate immediately 
details a senes of acts of cruelty towards her M*yor Howland said on Monday night there

were but twenty unlicensed liquor dives in 
Toronto. WelC®-said one of die inspectors 
with dry humor, “we have found these twenty 
place» and ten more. ” J

puMUTiei OF (e.ptm vKtsHir. |

nlnion of Canada, was on the First Day of ü^mïSS1 month ot November, DltiSOL^Ejî 
SJÏÏÏÎÿ agreement All debts due to the 
!?,to ?r”' Bre to be paid to Mr. John Bertram 

debf? and liabilities of the !! *‘??|i?nd,to Perform all contracts entered into 
said firm!11 orde™ heretofore received by the
November £Dn<X.0n,arl0' thU Mth dayo(

^h“CIkertmme; J‘ Y~ Teetad “ “ «^nature of 
siraéd1 te|r111Cî!?irehVboTe’ we- the nnder-

John Bertram 8c Sons, for the purpose of con

“HOME RULE," of June7th.

AÆd'dŒ” î^h4MSeiShS-nta
___________Plan atNordheimefa _____
rpOBOSJTO Ol'KHA HelSF.
JL C. A. Shaw, - - Manager.

lastnioht^utWf^and

in-cS^na."

Next Week—EDWIN THORNE,
"THEÎiScÿlgTd.»

LOVE or MUSIC

i
maintain order. Inspectors
Alexander, Sergeants Hall, Brc 
Armstrong, and a doren of sb 
men formed the posse, but their 
not required. The citizens of T 
well behaved as a class to deny 
every gentlemen that claims one 
signer or a native. Beyond 
different parts of the hall, 
■voyance, and the Young Men’s 
can fairly congratulate then» 
magnificent success of their meet

Mr. Laurier and Mr. Blake en 
at 7.45 amid the loudest of lou 
made straight for the platform.

Also on the platform were Ca 
who brought his shiny pats witl 
targe overcoat, a bright scarlet • 
copious notes in tbe front row m

SATUR-

Prices 
15,25.35 
«and 

75 cents.

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seenrlng 
Prefltahle Investments In First-Class 

Toronto Property Through 
B. J. «BIFFITM 4M., M lUng-at east,

—....... SFKClriQ, A BTICIES.________
AuvJ?,8f„6M5^Salt-'6,ooat-PMt,“d 

a ijcfsag|5Ærsaei.a—1 aBd 9lberian Vxa
A ^“““dolU?®- UeaVy U>r<ligan Jack,ta
7AbtoroBnnigiren,>ai" goodWu°i

h®*^ Shirt lu town for one

À "to ^ASr*10 or BU(* UriTln» muM

Louut; George Washington t 
also in the front, but Senator Î 
modest enough to ait two row: 
RobL Jeffrey and Gao, A Cox 
together; Charles More, Waite 
Æ Irving made a trio ; Sand] 
Ins leg and looked sage ; w^en t 
Darling not far from the old 
G. A. Cox, one -cftuld not but t 
was well represented ; Ot| 
beamed on tile audience, w

r i

J^lsrelntlnn ef Partnership.
i« hereby given fhkt the late firm of 

«rur?>? Lunney, Commission Merchants. *refSmVŸ ’'«’'hSs

SSu^Êa™g

4 I
Socks

. f|

Carroll Ryan was full of fire 
sympathy f Peter Ryan 

J Justice of the Pesos Love 
of the Peace Millar sat to)-*1 
Mauley was humming to hi— 
I was at Batoohe, and Fit at Fi 
B# Gosh Major Hamilton ret 
he kept the garrison when the hr 
front ; Hippolite J. La Force, P 
St. Jean Baptiste Society, T. Ti 
Tobin, members. Besides tin 
on the platform Horatio Nelson, 
Geo. lUely, Rev. John Smith, 
son, P. B. Casgrain, M. ., Rpet 
of Soarboro, A. H. Marsh, 
Ritchie, Father John Slice, 1 
Adam Ôreelman, W. H. P. Hu 
Dewart, Edgar, Schoff, Douglas, 

, Patching, etc., all Young Lihen 
Mr. Laurier waa pale and 

.youthful in looks, almost boyish,

A‘tM.B,t^"'rMl Buck MitU- hued.

tell player hut the other neic men are only f^'ls “tobllebed by
ter " U1 the TUn<* kindJy no'° the cor- wore
»Jh° fimjf b management has deolded to toMiiTth^ron'nrotlon Sm^rTJm5.5wï 

„NiW*’_Rh lmielphia and Baltin””! out hoS^^huwd^^^L®-?""^

456 THOMA8 LUNNKT.

AToronTlg’rua, euoa tinderciothlng.

% Dlara.S 8*US BuJS Overcoats for two dol-

^DAM8^seUa Men's Uvercoota tor three 

AUdonars!"Ua Napped Dyerooata for four 

A^doUare.*”118 Be*yer uya(p0»*» tor~toïï?

A^doïlare”118 Wor8ted 0v®rooata for four 

A^dollars8”118 g°°d P“ Jueket® f°r four

107 13 <|u«eu Street West. VSSkSS *“l
*Al,îX2,iï&*7rt£SSh£Zf ^

________~Æ5£JLJ!^*™n.___________ A^Suite Ak“‘ wam Tweed Winter
AQraT§taSÎWfifSSUBSSS? 88118 Warm Wiauu R“t«fo,9L«.

ToronS7" Addre“ R- t^DEAKi:, Box 2630, ^DAMS rold more good, last M»Uw din.

Wîafcwiisgî;;=sÿ f-iia/r^zi-aarg^

by W derstani£ec«!iring! ApphiMl WeSîreley" ^ Daa1s »>!» fin® Persian Lamb Capa for |2.

ATwteM.7”7 °tt0iCe Per8lan Lan|b ]C|()NEYTO“LüAN at lowest" mres'onrtrsc 
W‘“ up®n ‘he lioinge and show von i^rooro^

before^Srin^ “* toade ,rem "hole skW A duK^woo,,. Stock BTOkSa EsUte aid
"Â DAM^ofn t T—y _______________ . A gen ta, 48 Adelaidc-alreot east. To
A HAMS sells for six dollar* tho very choie- ronto*
Y l.r!. erÜn Umb ]A|ONKV Tri IXIAN on Mortgages. Endow-
A shiva.8Norih°p"er»Zrect rrom Provlac«of 123mm'S'A VSSs^sssxsr&'ts.

A DAMS sells Fine Seal Cana for two Broker, 5 Toronto street.___________________
rpHUST AND OTHER MONEYS for invest- 
JL nient on freehold mortgage at six lier

___________ F»MU>*hiok Wright. &TChurch*»t.
A asks you tobe sure you are in the fllHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor,

al b^'Sst&JSzsjF* ‘oath $>■ .Ltron,vtrœrtoNouiryi,ubiic’Bte-

|»r WOOD—nBest  ̂in city, dry, ready
■X for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c • 

single orate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, S5.5Ô P^eord, delivered. Orde^ at «AdtiÏÏd^

____ ________ XlWAWCIAIu

*

" ““ lS»4?*SffisaaîSB5
Kdîi^tejïX^‘n U“NeW Kneland %actedd8ihntiÜhw,We" ^ SS? te
w»^’ Se ei‘"k,"g of the turf, together this person whs a guidTng'^milL8 ‘chérâote?
MemnhiffilW U9PhjA S<?Lne7a arrived at sketches were riven of John Bright inpri^Se 
rtîîïïProjf 5^7 ?* i A brass bond and several Iife® Showing the affectionate M f-iusSScSJ «jriMracontaining friends of Mr. Corrigan I a<**aro this celebrity.Abtp^
5^™”*"** mc^horee at the depot and Join- After some anecdotes of Dr. Hook tho lecturer 
M)|I!,CiSM?2a.i2n through the principal streets KaTe a description of the manner in whichJassrasTisS bMsr.s h-SIHE

apDro^s Boston’s old ball player, HUwi! F fTerillg8 Bu»aians who were under«roïïnd 1ha°t th!y wifueSd1 toftl te“ ng" ^ watch or punish,nrot. _____

MH vîrt1^ maku 8Wes .more interesting! “I - T*le Cellar8* Satarday Wight, Lady Clare 
♦hi ^0iU* tb® time has come when all **®*re» ledy Clare* Head, Eve ef m. Am#»*!sasrsrs*ssf'3a,sBaS 
a^ysMaifiSESS "“-ssist___________  ~

token™ to!^SST”erOWda and moro interest I UNITED STATES NB*S.

|’Xd;p'iiufMri3!!eiÂtekè sassaa^pub,i8hiog8torie8rcflecti-™ 

aSâw*" ss.xraiÆrday “«• *- *«aç^fïïsaû?"and 12 œ,nate8’ wiitol8shWktîirÆ^nwot
- ïa?â5E%"§5@°a4eV£z2.\&£S&-aodthereto"

McClelland was not authl5lrodflto make toe ,kT?f, CI°h. New York, has discovered 
bets in question, and that no acts of Mr Scott fhat it has been robbed of about 3100 000 a year
nin,f,roj,e; y b” construed LronstitutilîgMi by a combination of its servants rilthtovjte,

b*8 agent, to make those bets* The men who furnished its supplies.
EE&el"SS"A^»d N,w yiTSTCarknir a

^SSZte"nS^ve8 teceàoSffiro=MpXteboca rltK>Q-kTrdw“Tntl,snwtodfor Jlh*5vndN; H%Jhtehi test- yTterpt^
SSÊterü:

*n”™ÿ^'»*wl3Ilî?,rreotatîontn|ÏBrt!Jj,,,’K
g^MiKsear-ff ss

«Ik. In ih^F^Z* a"J* ‘h* -r 
k.vr .dv^e^vVrh rï£ Sî'ren tte',8 
ISvnntaATr” .ï”11»- «K *"Lll ÎÎK
te.kîTr ;r«£>.i:r;.,„”pys8r‘“,,y -

J.
>- tkOWDEN 8c ÇO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life andB^ke^p^ran^y^to”^

nees. 80 Adelaide-street East. Toronto. 
r™w FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage

in«t.SeteTe^°<XmmlsS?n-

B

Mra’t reive bearing Canada's two greatest 
nigh”!* ** lhC ■•'“«“■«■nil Pavilion It- WEEKLY PAYMENT

I .ApQR AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
a t atJowe«t rates of interest. Wm.Kidnapped and Craelly Wronged.

St. Lodis, Dec. 9.—Mrs. Johh W. Cutting t'n.,,..., n „ ~ -
^îz tü ftstütfis; rSfSTroS 

#assi35ritsaakiffis ■■s ■n £

ter, when they overpowered her and threaten- w w W‘?* hunting with his 12-years old son 
ing her life, carried her from the hone^ntared wZto^day t”d botb p?,e {ou,ld dead on 
her m a wagon, drove to a .uburtompl'^to ,5y a<,earchmg party. An in-
the southern part of the city and repeatedly held mid a verdict returned that
outraged her No other death "“tensed by violence,
known, except that the two men were arrest- A *ad Caw In Molten Heure 

Ur. Cutting is a olerk in the Probate From the Milton Rtfonner***
On Tuesday last Mr. J. C. Harley of 

Georgsown brought to the jail here a man 
the name of Joseph Woods, a tramp of tbs 
milder type, about S3 years of ago, who waa
'2^-ajwüu!: arse

probabilities are that both feet will hare to be 
amputatéd. The man gave as his reasons for

he. V. be did not know hi. feet were being 
w°î"ïi .Two day* *ftor, it appears, a Mr. 
"kart, m passing the barn, was attracted by 
the “*“. “d going to the bam, found Woods 
as above stated, and took step, to have him 
removed to Georgetown, where, after being at
tended to, he was brought here as stated.

They Want n Plane.
The Young Peoples' Christian Association 

of Knox ’Church is purchasing a piano, and 
last night a musical entertainment was given 
in the school-room in aid of the fund. A targe 
number of friends were present The pastor, 
Rev. H. M. Parsons, presided. The program 
wm. contributed to by Messrs. John M-at-l- 
P. A. Hertz, H. Scott W. M. Fox, Mr. King* 
Mr. Fahey, Mr, Major, Mrs. G. Heintzman 
Mre. King, Mire L Kiriar, Mire Emil? 
Heintzman, Mire Miller and Miss H. Morel]

a full
u. Neil

vll collar of
> t r alma pin 

,1k ed in a fa 
r%bert ooal

A
N. B.-Open overy evening nntil 9 o’clock.V ask

Ë-pr'fÂîS

Il I ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 And 64

^fsssss'ÂES^sr^^
MONEY TO LOAN oil inuriKtiMc.

A? ^unda. For particulars apply to Bi 
Chadwick. Blacksfock & Gat.t T«rm

the mm 
C^teris'ic* 
^ er aod 
feHi. da.

out Iron 
•TOW. WILFRID LAURIER jKJPtic p 
was supported by a hand sate 
books, sessional papers and not*

Mr. Laurier was introduced 
Gregory, the President of th« 
Liberal Club. It was doubtlw 
moment of Mr. Gregory’s life, 
good clothes, wore a red ribb 
black moustache. Hon. Ed war 
his left. Mr. Blake looked ve 
kept his lips close together.

Rev. Editor Dewart of the C 
dian was in the side galley 
Major Allan, Governor Mormor 
ist Bengougli were near him; * 

‘ East York, John Hallom and 
were not far off; Win. Houston 
Castle; James Proctor, Hugh 1 
N. G. Bigelow were in one of f 
gallery ; Mrs. Edward Blake 
ladies bad a front row in thi 
Brother Hough, late of Cota 
Beci^tnry-Treasurer Taylor of tl( 

Mead had a front w* 
Thomson of the Globi 

tan and Principal G. B. 
stand ; Mrs. J antes Macleunae, \ 
politician, was in one of the lnx« 
Irving surveyed tlie scene behiiw 
les; I)r. Adam Wright *at with 
Editor Pirie and Dean Baker tfl 
aisle; and prominent peuple ow 
oser the hall.

Across the front of the top gal 
Stage was a large blue banner, <

ed.
Court.

They Mast Carry the Italia.
London, Dec. 9.—At tbe request of the 

Solicitor-General the Court of Queen’s Bench 
has telegraphed to the White Star Steamship 
Company at Liverpool an injunction rev train-
^r5hthrB„îrwhtafhu,ïïfui,,teD

noon, such mails as may be tendered. If the 
company disobeys the injunction the Govern-
3a«siiasiiw!sS3eas

_______ l-KHSO . Ah

“ ?U “Befactory securities. 

All transactions confidential. A. O. Andrews

I.'IOR ILLUBTItATEI) CIRCULAR, epoci-
hs^SSl^SSEx

eTeÇreM‘“fgnïte9-
EÆÆar^’11

rilHOKOUGll GERMAN" instruction given 
.4 by s native gradnato of Breslau Univer- 
Toronlo dree* ^UDW,e Gwiozio, Post Office.

ia
w*tuf tor cent.

Kl AND ft—MONÉY—Interest yearly — on
g\te!8yfer r̂Æt.purcha8e;i- «•

rel PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stki-iihx- 
O* eon A Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar- 
cade. ut

Jure

roll SALE

EV)R SALE->The goodwill and contents of
|y (Z! &$S. ^r^iâVMat& Auctioneers. Ac! 

twSt«Jmij.?^2?ia^v,,,tea*treet, cor. Clinton!

“dMt2i?T^dt.apward8- Bo'ro-”*

I, „„ . , I VERY rietghs and butcher
M MÏÏSllte16 TEZV,N8’ N°.”“d

rnoPEBTiEs EOR sazjl
A te^c^n U^r,“d°HartS51lteB^
ajoot. W. Hope, 16 Adelaide-atroet east. *
A BLOCK~of 250 feot frontage on Victor- 

^-.ireet^,?23 a f°°L w-Hope. 15 Adel-

$950 ^000 °yUR,nus^u„Ntilio8 SoS:
fftees at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Truste Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-street

these, in a position to know, with whom he to thri'cenÆam,lCanal Wiil »°t be finished 

The Wilmington Steamship Oompany 
as the eleotjrlejlne of steamers, which bks been
psswiiftsssssesar
isataiiKSyss.'Si ss
run’a”atloes”>r thee yoarsLhe bet, hare teen

Mis* Llrr.ee la Alabarea.
MoNTOOltror, Ala., Dec. 9.-Tire Auembly 

has punds biU making the retail liquor 
hreiire *260, which is more than doubling it.

*•*> Pfted prohibition bill, 
for two of the largest of the black counties 
nponprtition, from nearly all the white in-
Jm^ïitho^Ttete^tylte

hÆgtr18»^ „,*!‘oa

cun law while on American soil. ~— ----------

3Ü

property. -'No commission. Real estate liought 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 02 King street east________
&4>Jftlk AAA ON If AND to lend to build- 
♦Pty.yVeVIfV era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.' Also loans to all others oiVerimr 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. & R. Clakkk. Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and Ring 
streets.

known

“ItescrvMl Srnls."
Editor World: Two friends and myself 

(workingmen), on going ; to St. Stephen’. 
Church Bazar May between 12 and 1, with 
toe intention of taking lunch, were consider- 
^'yr£"l*h*d When the lady in charge of
Zilv l ,^ leej,°f"rmed Vs' in a" n.nieces- 
renly hmd tone of voice, that all tlie vacant 
Mats (five or six) at her table were “reserved.” 
lam glad to say we found better seats and 
more civility further on.
to.ten11 fr?"*dy «frire the waiter referred
ç» «ç'Xt teMdro-tr,b”

tengtPten^TperBLk,i±
D«‘oc ,nnt L

—It Is but a few years since that nearly all 
the products of toe gold and silversmiths’ art 
ted to be imported, as only toe plainest and 
simplest articles could te ratifie In our own

taniade to our own city. Any one can order-

orhqitaUty°TerT “ti3faotion workmanship

■a a Tight Flare.
From the Boston Budget.

“L’homme propose et Dieu dispose, 
...I,ranslate™t» please, for me7

” ThS' ezclaimeA
AS™rt the lnndscane, she inquired,

How does he dolt, prayri

::
Prober ban

âfêhssss'vîS

ton A Co,, 50 AdelaldeetroBteast. Toronto.
IS5® *îS5

p1°RinS^Ii?77B<lild«1* Iot* en Bathurst, 
aveniSl02treii3. °ff®» Hjwo, King, Madison-

vr-.ir.nn , , L,>XT OB POUND.

Wa^i ton^n,. Care. Erschkll,

Tovxo MXX or orrai:

Otter l-gends displayed w. 
Omirnge—Perseverance, - ‘Tn 
Her Victorious Citizens,” “A 

Ensure* a Happy I*eu| 
Bavn tlie Queen.”

Mr. Laurier wee intmdi* 
•bearing. He began hie ren 
apwrent nervousness, which,ii 
when he got fully into hie sub 
lasted two hours lew a few i 
more patient and well dispute 
■mild not have desired.

He iiegan by stating the d 
wre st in speakings foreign 
tte citizen, of tbw Ffrot-city, 
intellectuiil culture of Cauada. 
portant fact to rrinrmhw that

aSss^stiBK

of the population, and 
prere of this Province, anti 
this rity, for several reont 
been nursing the unpreereon as 
rerertio i that there w ta tte 
Pice ill Canada an ever fennel 

1 ' rebellion, that the whole Free

Eti£**i5Sr

am Kpr«*7wntsd as a trailer 
["No, no.”] My chief objrotK 

- city is to meet three aoooretire

NEW U TO tnent
Burial ef a Ceogressusao.

Black Rivkb Falls, Wta, Dec. 9.-The 
body of the late Congressman Price 
buried yesterday. Tlie residence Wu packed 
with people and hundreds were unable to 
™.t!^,^w<>lm"dred and fifty G. A. R. men 
entered the Court Reuse and matched to the 
rejndenee after the services to view «be body. 
About sixty nlumbers and ai-renUM of tbe 
Legislature were in attendance.”™

chance. An apiieal will be taken. y

—Tlie redaction of intermti revenue and the 
taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt fans largely benefited toe 
consumers, «well as .relieving the burden of 
hnmti manufacturers: Especially is this the 
case with Green's Augunt l-’toecrand Boochee » 
Ge man Si/Oup, ns the reduction ot thlrty-sii 
cents per dozen, has teen nddhd to increase tlie 
size of tho bottles containing toeec remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth moro medicine hi tbe 
.5 cent size. The August Mower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German sjirun

lh=
advantage of increased sire of the botUee will 
be greatly appreciated, by tl* nick and afiiicted. 
in evcir town and vlihige In civilizedcoum
remc irenlp * b°llJeS ,or 10 c8nU remaln the

X

. UNDERTAKES.tWas
I

HAS REMOVED TO ,
NEW SUPPLY

349muChatte br% Christmas Box,
With three <8J splendid colored pUtee..,

Finest Xmas Paper of the Year.
■ TRADE AGENT.

WILLI A M BRYCE,
MtelT-KT., TeeoxTo.

STEEET

The Cattle Trade.

ElBrjy-%^»venfl.»
RlH.1, US I tbillk it WOtlkl be absurd find inin

i^tiUhtïeo^,Hnte^ime Pa81’ 8pnce wU1 be

y*!”s rince noIV for next season must Ee on- 
JutlguicnL™111 °f tUe bu3l',c“ ™<| w.'nltog 

Toronto. Dec. 9. " — BLoao.

Opposite Elm-street. Telephone 932

J.lnloc Ure Itatabla.
Pittsburg, Dec. 9.—The engineers and fire

men of the Pennsylvania railroad are joining 
the Knights of Labor, and a number of aeeem- 
Miea have already been organized. They will 
haves separate district assembly, H is Mated, 
in order to keep themselves aloof from mixed 
organizations, and will ako retain their 

The “’tTm** “ Brotherhood of Engiuoer,

PROCURED ,m Canada,the VnHed 
Statss and aH foreign eeentrtee. 

Trade-Mar he, Copgrlgkte, 
Assignments, and all 
luting to Patente, 
ehorteet notion.
pertaining to Patente eheerfuUg 
•given en applications EMQINEBK8, 
Patent Atternege, and Experte In mU 
Patent Causée. £ établi shed If97.
, SoaildO. lidoetâCe.,

ChrtHtwas FlewerZ.
■ Iagi.fawtat njna balte oflUy of valleyîjSfeSSBBfc ÆÏÏ&Sà =aanrd

jggrmmJ& ,AJvMANAC

tlie nazi miit nguinwt toe Bel^Telephore Cone MfiKAt-Tl.c tea y «a* Sdtlwrfand Me RECEIVED TO"D AY

be iioqueetiou of jurisdiction there. The suit Ue^ f S'V!r’,‘1UvV 1V4 luku from his late resi UflVAYOF \'ViD tiwit 
will be pressed as fret as possible. . ufïau toAreIBvi}i'ti,i|K’!?,',ro?d’ CoKla>' «Friday! SO YVNtiE, IS EAR KING ST.

*darp’ 1 rieuda «dh m«<re attend. Importer, Wholesale and ».........
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